In order to study the ecological water environment in Erhai Lake, different monitoring sections were set to research the change of hydrodynamics and water quality. According to the measured data, MIKE21 Ecolab, the water quality simulation software developed by DHI, is applied to simulate the water quality in Erhai Lake. The hydrodynamics model coupled with water quality is established by MIKE21FM software to simulate the current situation of Erhai Lake. Then through the comparison with the monitoring data, the model parameters are calibrated and the simulation results are verified. Based on this, water quality is simulated by the twodimensional hydrodynamics and water quality coupled model. The results indicate that the level of water quality in the north and south of lake is level III, while in the center of lake, the water quality is level II. Finally, the water environment capacity and total emmision reduction of pollutants are filtered to give some guidance for the water resources management and effective utilization in the Erhai Lake.
Introduction
With the development of economy and natural science research capacities, the water environment and river health have drawn more and more attention [1] . MIKE21 is a two-dimensional mathematical model developed by DHI Water & Environment, which can be used to simulate water flow, waves, water quality, and sediment in rivers, lakes, seas, and bays. Water quality module (ECOLab) can be used for water quality simulation, forecast of water quality, water environment impact assessment, restoration of water environment and water environment planning, and so on. MIKE21 model has been used widely in the hydrodynamic, water quality and eutrophication. Lopes et al. studied the Ria de Aveiro Lake using MIKE21 model and proved that MIKE21 can be an effective tool to analyze the ecological system [2] . Wang et al. simulated the water flow and water quality of Jincang Lake in different designs, which provides scientific basis for ecological planning [3] . Chen and Wang studied the reconstruction project of Changxing Island and simulated and predicted the sediment using MIKE21 [4] . Liu and Yang studied the water pollution and eutrophication in Hanjiang river and Raihu lakeusing Mike model [5] . Wang et al. simulated the influences of drainage in Laibin on water environment of downstream using finite volume method by triangular/quadrilateral mixed grid [6] . Liang et al. simulated the water level of Hongze lake [7] ; Yu et al. established a numerical model of diversion project of East Lake using MIKE21 [8] .
Erhai is the second largest freshwater lake, which has important influence on people's life in Yunnan. It appears very important to control total amount of pollutants, which is not easy to directly control the quantity of pollutants in Erhai. According to the pollution sources and the actual situation of Erhai Lake, it is found that the pollution comes from the subrivers flowing into Erhai. As long as there is a good control of river water pollutant capacity, the total amount of pollutants in Erhai can be controlled. Share ratio method can clearly reflect the total amount of pollutants into lake bared by subrivers.
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In this paper, MIKE21 is used to simulate the water flow and quality in Erhai Lake, and the water environment capacity is calculated, which has reference for the water quality prediction and water quality control.
Methodology

Two-Dimensional Water Environment
Model. The water environment model is composed of the hydrodynamic model and the advection dispersion model. The control equations can be written as
Equation (1) is the continuity equation, (2) and (3) are the momentum equations in the and directions, respectively, and (4) is the advection-dispersion equation.
In the equations, ℎ( , , ) is the water depth; ( , , ) is free surface water; and ( , , ) are the discharge per unit width, m 3 /s/m; is acceleration of gravity; ( , ) is Chezy resistance coefficient; is the wind friction coefficient; is the velocity; , ( , , ) are the velocity in the and directions, respectively; Ω( , ) is the coefficient of Coriolis force; is the pollutant concentration; and are the transverse and longitudinal diffusion coefficients, respectively.
These partial differential equations cannot be analytically solved, and a lot of mathematical solution methods have been developed, such as the finite difference method [9] , finite volume method [10] , finite element method [11] , and finite analytic method. We take advantage of the simulation software MIKE 21 AD, which was developed by the Danish Hydraulic Institute with the finite volume method (Euler schedule), to solve these equations. It must be pointed out that the Courant number should be less than 1.0 in order to ensure the stability of the model (DHI 2005). 
Water Environment Capacity.
On the basis of investigation of pollution sources and monitoring of water quality, the numerical simulation is adopted to build hydraulic and water quality model. Response coefficient and share ration of various sources of pollution can be calculated. According to the water quality targets and the concentration, water environment capacity of controlled unit can be calculated.
Response Factor
Field. By analysis of water quality of lake and pollution sources, the corresponding relation is established between emission sources and the receiving water, which is the key of total pollutant. Concentration field ( ) formed by a strong source can be considered that it is composed of a plurality of unit source, namely the relationship can be established as follows:
where is response coefficient which reflects the relationship of water quality with a certain point source. Obviously, because of the interactions among variety of environment power factors, the value of changes with the location to form the response coefficient field. Response coefficient is the quantitative relationship between water quality in lake and pollution source on the basis of the mass conservation principle, which is the fundamental for the calculation of water environment capacity. Response coefficient field reflects the spatial features caused by rivers into lake. The highest value lies near mouth of the rivers into lake; along with the increase of distance, the influence of rivers flowing into lake is waning. Distribution situation of response coefficient is decided by river mouth position which is affected by environmental dynamic factors.
Calculation of Share Ratio.
According to the principle of linear superposition, the concentration field under the action of pollution sources can be regarded as linear superposition of every single source which can be seen in Figure 1 :
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.
Share ratio indicates the degree of water pollution source to body water. Obviously, share ratio has the following characteristics: share is different in different regions at the same pollution source. A different pollution source has different share ratio.
Emissions Quantity.
According to the water quality standard 0 ( , ), share ratio of concentration can be calculated under a different water quality target 0 ( , ):
By sharing concentration, the further calculation of emission intensity can be calculated: 
Case Study
Mesh Grid.
The study area is an 20 Km width in eastwest directions and 42 km long in south-north directions. It was meshed with square cells, where the maximum size of square cells was 400 m × 400 m. The number of modules of calculation is 50 × 105.
Conditions and Parameters
Conditions
(1) Boundary Conditions. There are 5 kinds of boundary (1) river into lake, (2) outlet, (3) drain outlet into lake, (4) water pumping station of industrial and agricultural, and (5) irrigation return water and rainfall and evaporation. Rivers into lake and drain outlet into lake can be recognized as pollution source, outlet and water pumping station of industrial and agricultural as sink, and irrigation return water and rainfall and evaporation as source. That is to say, source will be added into the continuity equation and the mass conservation equation of pollutants. 
Number
The river name 1 L u o s h i j i a n g 2 M i j u r i v e r 3 Y o n g a n j i a n g According to the actual situation of Erhai, the pollution sources into the lake are incorporated into the Erhai river, and the Erhai river can be divided into 24 rivers shown in Table 1 . The correspondence between 24 rivers into lake and watershed is shown in Figure 2 .
(2) Selection of Feature Level. The water level of Lake is an important factor for water environment capacity. In order to calculate the water environment capacity in Erhai Lake, the feature water level is selected as one of the basic conditions. In history, the minimum operation water level is 1971 m and the maximum water level is 1974 m. At the same time, according to the average monthly level from 1997 to 2008, the average operating level in recent 12 years is about 1973 m. Therefore, the feature level is selected as 1973 m (coastal evaluation).
(3) Initial Conditions. The initial water level and water quality of lake can be given according to the calculated initial water level and concentration. The initial velocity of flow field is set to zero. Water environment capacity is also influenced by water quantity into lake in addition to the operating water level. Water level and water quantity should be considered when the water environment capacity in Erhai is calculated. According to the water quantity into lake for 54 years from 1956 to 2009, the P-III curve is adopted to calculate the experience cumulative frequency by test method. The arithmetic mean value, coefficient of variation SWAT is adopted to be as the nonpoint source model. The water quantities into lake in wet, mean, and dry year are considered. According to the space relations, industrial, urban sewage, tourism, atmospheric deposition, surface source, and other various types of sources are counted.
Parameters
(1) Hydraulic Parameters (a) Roughness. According to the characteristics of lake bed and lakeside, roughness can be set and adjusted the calibration to get the roughness value which is 44. . rate of settling of P and the release rate of P were determined according to the experiment. The value of P is 1.86 mg/(m 2 ⋅d), and the value of P is 1.13 mg/(m 2 ⋅d).
Simulation of Water Quality in Erhai Lake
Hydrodynamic Simulation
(1) Analysis of Flow Field. Flows in Erhai Lake are influenced by interaction of wind-driven current and throughput flow and the wind-driven current is primary. Due to local topography, the wind style is complex. So wind-driven current in Erhai Lake is relatively complex. Figure 3 (a) is flow state in Erhai Lake under the constant southwest wind driven. Flow in Erhai is affected by the southwest wind. And there is circulation in the north, center, and south of lake, and because of the influence of coastline shape and local topography, there is some small circulations outside the main lake. Under the influence of southwest wind with 4.1 m/s wind speed, the average velocity of lake current is 5.52 cm/s, and the ratio of wind speed and the velocity of lake current is 1.1%.
The typical patterns of throughput flow in Erhai Lake are shown in Figure 3(b) . The lake flows with the throughput flow to downstream and there is no obvious cyclic lake flow. Because of larger flow in the north of the lake, the radiation flow is clear. Lake flow is in polymeric form in the south of lake.
The Scientific World Journal Seen from Figure 5 , the relative errors of TN and TP are high, which may be due to the large amounts of pollutants of TN and TP or may be caused by monitoring errors. In all, the annual relative errors of TN are about 30%, while the annual relative errors of TP are about 30% also. The annual relative errors of COD are 10%. These all indicate that the simulation has high precision and the selection of parameters is reasonable. 
Analysis of Concentration Field.
According to the simulation results of the water quality in Erhai Lake, distributions of the concentration on TN, TP, and CODMn are analyzed.
The results indicate the water quality distribution in Erhai with the worst water quality in the northern Lake District, which is followed by the southern, and then the best in the central. The level of water quality in the north and south of lake is level III, while in the center of lake, the water quality is level II. 
Water Environmental Capacity.
Selecting the monthly mean level from 1997 to 2008, the average is 1973 m. Using partition staging thought, water environment capacity in different regions at different times can be calculated to achieve the total water environment capacity. Staging is during the study period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] 2001 is as the wet year, 2004 is as normal year, and 2009 is as dry year. Because Erhai is affected by the surrounding mountains terrain, the domain wind in many years and cangshan creek awallow spit flow to form the northern, central and southern three main circulation, erhai Lake district is divided into norhtern, central and southern lake. Using numerical simulation, according to the observation and simulation, the concentration at any point can be got, and water environment capacity can be calculated according to the controlled point. This paper selects the water level under 1973 meters, central control in 2004. The relationships of response coefficient and share ratio of every river into lake can be seen in Table 2 .
It can be seen in Table 2 , to one river flowing into the lake, response coefficient and share ratio of three kinds of pollutants have a similar distribution; to different district, pollution influence of the same river flowing into lake is different. The closer to the lake it is, the higher the share ratio is. On the other hand, even near the mouth of lake, pollution effects are not completely caused by the river flowing into lake. Due to a large amount water into lake from Miju river, water environmental capacity coresponding Miju river is the maximum.
According to the share ratio and response coefficients of various rivers, water environment capacity beard by rivers flowing into lake can be calculated when the water quality in The Scientific World Journal 7 river meets various qualities. Water environment capacity of water reached Grade II can be further calculated which can be seen in Table 3 . By contrast, in recent years, the measured concentration of COD is higher than level II water standard. While the measured concentrations of TN and TP sometimes are level III. In littoral water of greatly human activities of North and South Baltic rivers into hukou, concentrations of TN and TP reached level IV water quality standard. Compared with the pollution load, pollution load of COD is no more than water environmental capacity below level II water quality, while TN and TP are more than water environmental capacity under level II water quality in some years matching the water quality situations, which indicate that the calculated water environmental capacity is reasonable.
Water environmental capacity in the northern, central, and southern lake is calculated. Because there is differences in the water quality concentration in different zones, water environmental capacity is different under the control conditions. Figure 6 is the water environmental capacity of main pollutants in the northern, central, and southern lake in the same year. Seen from Figure 6 , water environmental capacity in central is the largest, followed by the southern, then the minimum in the northern. Inhomogeneity of distribution of concentrations of pollutants is the main reason causing the difference of water environmental capacity. Large amounts of pollutants in Miju river, Yonganjiang, and Luo shijiang the third longest river, which are in the north of lake, flow into the northern to accumulate the pollutants resulting the worst water quality. While there are less pollutants in the central, so the water quality is better and the water environmental capacity in central lake is larger.
Given the water quality distribution of Erhai with the worst water quality in the northern Lake District, which is followed by the southern, and then the best in the central, there must have been some differences in the water environmental capacity calculated in the northern, central and southern control points. Because of poor water quality in northern lake, if water qualities in all the lake are ensured to meet standard, water environmental capacity calculated in northern controlled points is suggested to reduce the pollution into lake.
Total Emissions of Waste Water.
When the pollution load into lake is greater than water environmental capacity under a certain water quality objectives, water quality objectives meeting lake requirements cannot be achieved. Therefore, to ensure water quality objectives, pollution loads beyond the environment capacity should be reduced. The calculation is
where Δ is the reduction of th pollution load, is pollution emissions, and 0 is water environmental capacity of th pollution source. If Δ > 0, it shows that pollution load has exceeded the water environmental capacity and pollution load needs to be reduced. If Δ < 0, pollution load needs not to be reduced. Δ / is reduction ratio.
According to the standard of water quality protection to reach level II water quality standards, reduction load can be seen in Table 4 . "-" is Δ < 0, and the amount of pollutants into lake is less than water environmental capacity.
Conclusions
Water quality simulation is one of the most important works for water resources protection and is an important part of digital river system, while digital river system is the future trend of water resources and management. With the help of MIKE21 model of water environment platform, water environment capacity in Erhai Lake was simulated. This paper aims to analyze the water pollution that will probably occur along Erhai Lake. This research could be used as a reference for forecast and protection of water pollution in Erhai Lake. The following conclusions can be drawn.
(1) The numerical model, based on the software of MIKE21, has the capacity of simulating the water level and water quality distribution. This model could be
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(2) On the basis of water quality-water dynamics model, pollution load, and hydrometeorological characteristics of Erhai, water environment carrying capacity of three typical hydrological period (dry, normal, wet) has been calculated. If water quality of Erhai has achieved level II, share ration can clearly show the proportion of each river flowing into the lake, which can be reached from control of the water quality of all rivers to the control objectives purpose. According to the pollution load of river itself, the reduction of pollutants can be calculated to study how the pollutants are abated.
